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GOP speaker 
calls for unity
George Christopher presented 
another In the Republican "If" 
aerie** apeeche* Thuraday night 
Oct. 7 while apcuklng to an open 
meeting of the California College 
Republican* (CCR).
Chrlatopher outlined whnt ho 
thought would he aome of the 
important iaiuei during the aum- 
mer campaign including the farm 
problem, reapportionment, the 
free apetch movement, umi an 
"open door policy" for the Calf- 
fornia univeraitie* und atute col­
lege*,
The former mayor atreaaed the 
need to “unify" the Republican 
party In addition to the condem­
nation of the John Birch Society, 
which he feela can only hinder 
the party.
Commenting on the farm prob­
lem, Chrlatopher aald, “the farnva 
cannot nlford to become reforma­
tories Ju*t to solve, the growing 
problem of farm employment,” 
• The prevent problem of reap- 
portlonment, according to Chris- 
topher, la In the Iwxt Intertw  of 
the atate. lie added that after 
reapportlonmcnt i* completed the 
atute would be lad ter pff with a 
unicameral system of govern­
ment, which he feel* Would be 
le»* expensive to taxpayer* and 
in the beat intereat of the voter*.
Commenting on the free apeeeh 
problem which baa plagued thla 
atate during the part year, Chris- 
topher raid, "There I* a difference 
between free apeeeh and looao 
talk."
_ ' '   ■ —    . * •
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Baroque era music 
highlights college hour
A program of musfif~5f~the~ 
Bnruque Kru will bo featured at 
the College Hour Concert In the 
Little Theater Building under the 
direction of Ronald Ratclltfe.
Hstdiffe 1* a member of the 
Mueic Department faculty and 
will participate In the program 
on the harpsichord. Elinor Ko­
gan, the wife of Irvin J. Kogan 
of the Electronic (engineering De­
partment, .will be featured on 
the cello.
Two atudenta will, participate 
in the concert. They Hre Frit- 
Tool, a buritone and junior agri­
culture major, and Kandrn Chap­
man, a junior home economica 
major who will play the flute. .
The llrat selection on the pro. 
gram la the aria "Hint du Ihm 
mil" by j ,  8. Hath. The aria in 
from the Anno Magdalena Hmh 
notoluiul. which w h h  conlpufed l»y 
Bach und /hia eldeat non. Huch 
rompu»«d (‘he notebook to teach 
hia wife the keyboard und edu-
Housing manager 
dies in S.F.
Howard “Don" Wattn, the col­
lege Foundation housing mana­
ger, died of u heart attack Hutur- 
du> in San Pranrisea. The 
manager and hia wife left for Hun 
Francineo HoKmday morning to 
attend a pluy there. Whits didn’t 
live to aeC the pluy. ''
Watts, a retired U. S. Army 
mujnr, wa* employed by Cal I’oly 
in l‘.Mx, ||e  li«m la-en the Found­
ation houaing manager for about 
the laat fifteen yearn, according 
to (Jene llrendlin, Foundation 
Manager.
The funeral will be held today, 
at 2 p.m. at the Sutcliffe Mortu­
ary Chapel.
The B5 year old Watte fa sur­
vived by hia widow, Ann. and a 
•on-, (iarrett, who is in the U. H. 
Army ami stationed at Ft. De- 
trick, Md.
cate her in mualc. Thla particular 
aria la a love atmg that he wrote 
for her. 1
A Prelude and Fugue in C mi­
nor from “The Well-Tempered 
Clavier, Vo|. I” by Bach will fol- 
low the uriu. Thla work la from 
u collection of 49 prelude* and 
fugue* which were each written 
In u different key in the chfitma- 
tic acale.
Other aelectiona include the 
Sonata In XI major for Flute and 
Continuo by G. F. Handel, and 
“ I-e* Faatea do In grande et an- 
rienne mencatrandlae" by F. Cou­
perin. The lutter la a nniaical 
proteat Hgainat a political policy 
of Louis XIV. The king had ia-* 
aued a proclamation permitting 
any kind of entertainer to Join 
the muaiciana' guild. Thla act an- 
gored muaiciana who found Hero- 
bate, clown*, amT'other* joining ~ 
their company. ^
The program will conclude 
with three aong by H. Purcell. 
The aria* are from three of I 
curly operua.
Ratcllffo, a noted harpaichor- 
diat, hgg.been with the Mualc De­
partment for three year*. He re­
vived o B. A. from the Unlver- 
aity df Wiiahington and u M.M. 
from the University of Southern 
California, lie studied with .Ma­
dam Alice Khlera, a famoua harp­
sichordist and friend and protege 
of Dr. Albert Schweitzer,
After obtaining Ida master's 
degree. Ratrliffe taught privately 
and traveled on concert tour* to 
vurioua college* and univeraitie* 
in the northweat. He taught mu- 
ale at the College of the Ozarka 
in Arkunaaa and wua inuaical di­
rector for a profeaaional muaical 
comedy company In Seattle.
Thla program begin* the third 
year of the monthly College Hour 
Concert* preaented by the Mualc 
Department. The next program 
In thla aerie* will he on Nov, Ik 
presenting the Polyatring* and 
the Cal Poly Little Symphony 
under the direction of Hmmanuel 
R. Heifetz.
Dodgers Lead Series
The Los Angeles Dodgers 
raptured the f if th  game o f the 
1805 World Heries be defeat­
ing the Minnesota T a ins 7-U 
yesterday.
Lend by star pitcher Handy 
Kofsx who allowed only fohr 
scattered hits, the Dodgers 
pound.tl Tw in pitchers fo r 
ten hits, while burning ihe 
b a s e s  w ith the ir excellent run­
ning.
Tomorrow, grlion attain con­
tinue- as the two teams meet 
fo r the s ixth  and possibly 
fina l time.
TOP PHOTOS , , , Sally Ham, Jmirnalixm .indent, aelerl* prize w in­
ning photograph* to he displayed lhi» week In observance o f National 
Newspaper Week, Ocl. 11 -1S. Some o f Ihe top photo* In the 2l»t 
annual National' lire ** I’hologrupherx Association 1995 conical w ill 
he on display In the hall out»lde the Journalism Department, (!A  229 
sponsored by the campus chapter o f Sigma Della Chi, national jou rn - 
on Wednesday. Thuraday add Friday o f thla week. The diaplay la 
a lia tir aoelely. In uddition In the diaplay, Jim Vealal, honor-winning 
photographer fo r Ihe San l.uia Obiapo Telegram Tribune, w ill give 
a lecture and preaent a alide program Thuraday evening at H o'clock 
in A E  127.
Publications committee 
defines areas of work
^  HULPINO . ... C'oII«*ki* president MfPhw prr- 
rented u model o f Ihe soon-lo-he-htilll College I'n - 
Ion building to  student leaders und administrative 
officers at g poon luncheon yesterday. The build-
ing (left) will he under construclton by Ihe end 
of this academic year. The model, along with one 
of the new dorms, will he on display lu*the foyer 
of the library laler Ihis week. Iphojo by G. Ileal)
The recent Board o t  Publica­
tion* and El Muatang claah aet 
the ecene for the the aecond meet­
ing of a publication* policy and 
procedure* committee, headed by 
Everett Chandler, Dean of atu- 
denta. In commenting on the situ­
ation, Dean Chandler aa'id, “J 
think people are' uncertain 6t 
their role*. W#.-<the committee) 
can apell out roles and there w(l! 
npt be thla lack of understand- 
Ing.”
The committee work will In- 
(dude all campus publication*. 
General areas of work have been 
act up. Theae include preparation 
of a policy xtntcifient for all cam- 
pu* publication* and outlining of 
neceaaary procedure* to Impll- 
ment policy. Alao, there la to be 
u clarification of organization 
structure* Involving publication*. 
A fourth area will be research 
into the idea of aetlinif up some 
kind of appeal board or u pro­
fessional ethics committee.
A main topic of diacuaaion at 
this second meeting was the role 
-of the campus newspaper and 
how doe* freedom of the prea* tie 
in with the campus newspaper.
Much material on this subject waa 
distributed to committee mem­
bers for study. Among the ma­
terial was an article entitled 
“ Freedom of the Student Press 
In America.” which is from Th# 
Quilt Magasine. Also, a report, 
“Guidailnes for the Development 
of a Free and Responsible Col­
legiate Press,” from the office of 
the chancellor of the California 
Htate colleges was presented. 
There will be inquires into th# 
systems and- ideas of other col­
leges’ and universities’ publica­
tions situation.
' College administrators, faculty, 
El Mustang. El Rodeo and Stu­
dent Affairs Council (SAC) ara 
represented on the committee.
Graduate record exam
Nov, 13 the Graduate, Records 
Examination will be (Mvrn in 
room 211 of ihe 'Administration 
Huilding. The last day of regis­
tration for this examination is 
Oct. 21*. (Registration forms ara 
Available in the C o u n s e l i n g  
Center. V—- ~3—
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One branch student government
(Query editor's note: Robert 
Iloyd. El MusUnti maniiqma edi­
tor. has been reporting on Stu­
dent Affairs Council and the ASI 
for the past )ear and thus has 
become- well qualified to speak 
out on the theory and practice of 
“Student government.”
This article is offered a* an ex­
planation of "student govern­
ment” to those students who are 
among the complctley Uninltia- 
ted.)
by R obe rt B oyd
The theory behind student go- 
vermeiit at Cal Poly attempts to 
be in line with the college’s 
“learn-by-doing" philosophy. The 
preamble of the By-Law of the 
Associated Students, Ine., the 
name of the general student body, 
states that student government is 
based on the belief “that the 
highest efficiency. . . (of the ASI) 
can be attained through the ap­
plication of democratic policies 
and principles."
A? Is often the ease with 
C eories dependent *ti implemen­
tation by butnan beings, the line 
sounding sentiments are not real­
ised in practice. On this campus 
three elements form atudent gov. 
ernment: the Student Affairs 
Council and Its adjunct commit­
tees, the three elected student 
body officers, and the Associate 
Dean of Student Activities who 
Is faeulfy advisor for SAC.
The Student Affairs Council 
(SAC) serves as the governing 
body of the Assoeiated Students 
«nd acts in legivlat'tre, executive, 
and judicial capacities. In this 
one-brnncdi government power Is 
shared with the college adminis­
tration.
As legally organised the Stu­
dent Affairs Council Is comprised 
of twelve representatives from 
the four Instructional division 
councils: a representative from 
each of the Are officially constit­
uted Iroards (Athletics, College 
Union, Music. Poly Royal, and 
Publications!j an elected repre­
sentative from each of the four 
classes; plus the student body of. 
(leers. Two non-atudedts, the col­
lege president's representative 
and the faculty advisor, vote on 
SAC while the ASt graduate 
manager is a non-voting member.
As Qwtt title implies, the re­
presentative*. from the division 
councils are selected to put forth
the Views of their particular 
group. Lust year’s ASI president 
reminded council proxies of this 
point each week.
A basic assumption behind 
having the councils send repre­
sentatives to SAC is that stu­
dents arc members of their de- . 
purtment clubs, which in turn are 
represented on one of the coun­
cils. In this indirect way the av­
erage student is said to be repre­
sented.
l’or instance, the Agriculture 
representatives on SA( report 
buck to the Ag Council about the 
latest happenings at SAC. The 
members of FM or ABM clubs 
sitting on the council in turn re­
port back to their own chih what 
transpired at the coancll meeting.
Actually the Agriculture Coun­
cil Is a prime example of how 
effective the system can be. Ag­
riculture majors are generally 
members of their department 
dubs and the council over the 
years has earned a repotation 
for seriously considering atudent 
body affairs and constantly sen­
ding their top people to SAC in­
formed. Jerry Uiefenderfer, last 
year’s senior Ag. representative, 
and his successor, Dave Brown, 
exemplify the latter point.
The justification behind the 
membership of the five boards on 
SAC is that they represent the 
major areas of student activity 
on this csh%is. The board repre­
sentatives are selected ‘"by their 
board to represent the viewpoint 
of their respecttre organisations.
It appears that With the ex­
ception of sn occasional dispute, 
sueK as just witnesses within the 
Board of Publications, the various 
component parts of the hoards 
complement each other in their 
work toward their particular 
group's, goals. • , ■ •
Besides the student body offi­
cers, the only popularly elected 
members of RAC are tha four re­
presentatives from the classea. 
These people are elected by stu- 
dents holding class cards and in 
theory vote according to the views 
of their cnnstltuants.
While It is true that ad class 
officers are members of the Inter- 
Class Congress, this body has no 
authority over the four class 
SAC representatives. Last year's 
ICC secretary defended having 
the class officials on MAC by as.
serling that the) served as "Rep- 
rest at iv es-al-Large."
As previously indicated, in 
practice Cal lVdy student gover- 
mept is not an example of the 
“application of democratic policies 
and principles.” How can it he 
in a one branch government 
which is controlled by tbe dom­
inating campus interest groups? 
Groups whose dominance is as­
sured by their endusipn in the 
student body by-laws.
Turning again to-the division 
councils, the operations of the 
Ag. Council wore pointed to as 
the example of how the council 
system works at its best. The 
Applied Artq and the Suria! Sci­
ence cluh show and the delema of 
the system. As a high-runking 
member of the Arts Council said, 
“Th" Ag, Council is well estab­
lished. The Engineering Council 
has issues come before it. The 
Applied Sciences Council can 
create issues for consideration. 
But the Arts Council has diverse 
groups represented and is not- 
organised."
The Social Science Cluh which 
is part of the Applied Science 
Council does not fulfill its role in 
representing the views of the stu- 
dents in the college’s second 
largest department, primarily be­
cause department students in 
general are not really interested 
in the club and most have not 
joined It.
While blame for the malfunc­
tioning of those two groups can 
be placed on the students in­
volved, it seems strange to have 
a government based on a system 
that does not work well. It is 
questionable that the complete 
student body is being represented 
when only two division councils- 
Agriculture and Engineering- 
funrtiofj'as intended.
The question of having the five 
board members of MAC has been 
a matter of consideration for 
some time. A major objection to 
the present system is that the 
five hoard members vote on their 
own finances. Also, questioned is 
the principle of allowing groups 
which are Intended to provide 
group services for the student 
body to he memhers of the con­
trolling student services,
The idea of having the four 
(Continued on I’uge I)
This week
QUERY Student
investigates !
h> Diane Schmidt
Student government officials 
admitted this week, thut lack" of 
time to do an efficient job was the 
biggest detriment in Cal Poly 
student government.
Boh Spink, graduate manager, 
said, "There is no. time td do 
well everything you need to do. 
Most students try to do ton much, 
and their grades show it,"
When queried as to the effect­
iveness of Cal Poly student gov­
ernment Spink remarked. "Our 
student government works as 
well as any furm could. In any 
college, the hig problem is a- 
rousing student interest."
ASI President George Soares
explained, “We’re sure that q 
system. Ik not perfect; but I fo 
to think we have fewer flu 
than most. Wc have a good cm 
section of the student body j 
presented on SAC. It up | 
their representatives to detg 
mine how well or how extents 
Cal Poly student government V 
comes." r
Answered linn laiwnon, u  
ate dean of activities, when (
. (Continued on Page 4)
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Graduates of management calibre 
for rewarding careers 
in the world of modern banking
Wells Fargo offers complete training.
If you’re interested in the fascinating 
field of modern finance, Weils Fargo 
Hank offer* vou management train* 
ing in Branch Management, Branch 
Operations, Financial Analysis, Trust 
Administration, Agricultural Repfeicn* 
tation, and other stall positions.
ran  you measure up to the challenge of 
unlimited opportunity for growth?
Answer “Yes" and we'd like to talk busi­
ness with you. The kind of business that 
rewarding futures arc built on. Since 1852 
Wells l argo Bank has played a leading 
rote in the economic development of 
one of the most dynamic regions in the 
country-Northcrn California. Our 200
brandtes reach from San Francisco to 
Lake Tahoe, from the Oregon border 
to Fresno. Wo-'re a growing bank in a 
growing industry, and there s room here 
for graduates who have the capacity to 
grow along with us.
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL 
BE ON CAMPUS 
OCTOBER 19
Contact your Placement Office for 
a personal interview. We're look-’ 
ing forward to talking business 
with you-salaty, fringe benefits,
everything.
WELLS FARGO BANK.
*•« III! weal f*-oo !*■— »m* -a**,-t* co—*n- uwt., ,****. <- -m ' *,*-.•**.ct 9—1 os
— 0--V*jNff IV* on*
GIRLS: AN IMPORTANT OK- 
•CIS ION HAS BEEN MARK 
CONCERNING YOU!
The SBA (Students He Aware) 
Counril made nn important dis- 
ctivcry last Thursday night at 
their meet ing. The purpose of 
this council U to Improve our 
campus and to help students to 
become mine aware of what is 
going on around them.
SBA has made great progress 
In the work they are doing. They 
’ have found that they have not 
been informing the girls on cam­
pus of LF.ONORE SMITH, if 
any girl has a void in her ward­
robe and wants somcthinirxpecial, 
she cun get helpful and friendly 
assistance Ja>m Leonora Smith. 
Leonore has u specialty shop in 
San Luis that provides outnanding 
• women’s wear for the girl who 
desires that well-dressed look.
ltcmemiiei' this discovery that 
has been made by SBA and go to 
Leonore Smith for the type of 
servire and results that you want 
when shopping for clothes.
You’ ll Feel Like a 
M I L L I O N
in clothes from
j > 0 *  "S>
738 Hlguera 
. » San Luis Obispo
opin mu»s m i 9,00
Ji
T
J '
"FOREVER PREST" 
"MUSTANG"* MODEL 
You css till ,1 they'fp 
(sauin* Haggir 'Muitang" d<M 
stark* Ttiay'ra sitrt tun inf Ml 
Snui titling Havt their o«« 
Madras bed and "Mustan|" 
belt buckle You qn always Ml 
it thay’tt "1 Of ever Pratt"
They taka itpoatod adhingi with ■ 
ironing aval needod In yoot an 
and lavortto colors.
•  Ha«e<r , Ka« T./W.
College High
YOUNG MEN S FASHION! 
Uptown San Itiit Obltp* 
544-287 787 HlgtwiM
Anyone can
GOOF.
W!lh Eaton's CorrBsable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface p«f' 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy 100 sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments.
r
Only Eaton makes Corrasable*
IAT0N PAPCR CORPORATION, PITTSFIIID. MASSACHUSITTS
J
\
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BEAT FRESNO
DON'T TRUST TO LUCK'
Thj person who desires the finest, quality for a given 
amount of money will receive a smaller Diamond. It will, 
however, be-a Diamond ideal in all three qualities of color, 
clarity, and CUTTING. Benefit from the counsel of a trained 
Gemologist— certified by the American Gem Society, at:
Brasil’s Jewelers
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Certified Gemologist
American Gem Society
SLOT RACING
............ - ,»
an exciting inex/wnsive hobby
#  All-Class competition racing Friday nights 
#Trophys Awarded .
# 2 2 0  foot track - 1 scale mile 
#O pen 7 days a week till 11 p.m.
MODEL SPEEDWAY
, 273 PARKER SAN LUIS OBISPO
) (BEHIND WILLIAMS BROTHER'S MARKIt)
Harriers take third 
others run at USCB
Couch Richard Purcell's leath­
er lungers split up lust week yid 
tu participate in two different
events.
The freshmen run ut Hancock 
Junior College in Santa .Mucin on 
Friday, while the remainder of 
the teum traveled to Santa Bar- 
bsiu Saturday fur the AAU san- 
tioned event.
At Hancock,- the Mustangs 
placed third behind Ventura and 
Hancock. The first place tftum 
scored 2tl points, the second teum 
41, and the Mustung.-i had Hit.
Hurry Detirout finished third 
w it li ii lime .if I I ,:it; fui ( Ml p o ly ,  
■Jeff James wus iith  fii lh:lil, and 
Rich JohrNiin w:ns 28th in 1.0.:43.
George Gihbs of Vertturu wus 
first with a time of 14:21T mid 
Dave Area, also of Venturu was 
second. There were 50 runners 
representing seven schools, run­
ning the S mile course.
PurcerT Bent—ft—runners -ta 
Santu Hurtiurn, but they ran un- 
ultached so there was no teum 
score for the -Mustangs.
Running ut the meeting were 
Ken Ituker, Wes Rixor, Kieth 
Davies, Mike McHenry, mid 
Hobby Miller. Huker finished .'tilth, 
rind Riser wus 17th.
“The boys were up ngainst 
some of the finest competition In
SPORTS
Boosters needs members
by John Shaw
Did you know the business men 
of the , Sun Luis Obispo urea 
support your Cal Poly athletics?
An organization, calling itself 
the Mustang R o o s te r s  Club, hacks 
football, basketball and track,
-Although the club is little 
known, it has a huge following. 
Over 30© members from as far 
away as . Pittsburg, Penn, make 
up its role sheet, 30 of which are 
lifetime members.
Head fouthull mentor Sheldon 
Harden, and swim coach Richard 
Andtrrson are the two Cal Poly 
staff members on the Boosters 
board of directors. Other officers 
are Bob Lorens!, president; Hob 
Brown, vice-president; Jim Sil­
vas, secretary; und Waynp Bur- 
-bnrrlreasurer. —-----‘— ' '
the nation in this meet. There 
were 4 or ft runners there who 
huve -been clocked under 4 
minutes for the mile.” . stated 
Purcell.
The meet was won by Tracy 
Smith, a former high school re­
cord miller. He set u new course 
record by 30 seconds.
They take American friendship with them 
...everywhere they go!
They’re not the kind of mon who often.make news. But they 
carry American friendship—«nd ideas—into some of the 
most out-of-the-way places on earth. They are Standard Oil 
geologists, engineers, technicians.
.They explore primitive jungles,deserts,tundras,bayous,even 
the ocean bottoms, for oil.
When they find‘oil in far-off places, many other benefits fpllow. 
The local country gains a new source of energy, new jolts, new 
revenues, improved living standards. American cooperation 
makes stronger friendly nations.
Standard Oil men are more than oil-hunters. They are
goodwill ambassadors. They American ifriumialiip with
them . . .  everywhere they go 1 . .
. f 7 1 V *
V  > .
Standard opened another frontier. Am t run'a firet 
terrier eta I ion, in.Sen tile, in U07. From ihie proud 
tradition, the man at the Siyit of the ( hevron u r n  e 
you with tpday'e h iy litit quality S.O. I’rodiict*.
The Chevron -  
Sign of excellence STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
According to Harden, “Moat nil 
of our mem Ur s are businessmen 
in the Ban Luis (Ibispo area, but 
whut we want now are interested 
students. We want to gut some 
following on the Cal Poly cam-. 
pun.’7
For all people interested in tho 
“Boosters,” a lunch will be held 
tomorrow noon ut the .Motel inn. 
RcBervntions must be niHde by 
caning the Inn.
“The lunch tomorrow. Is open 
to mII interested persons, faculty 
members und students. We .want 
members .{specially from the 
school."
WAA news
The membership drive has suc­
cessfully ended for the first (pias­
ter with the growing nundicr Of 
75 members. Even though the 
drive' hns ended, memberships of 
50 cents per quarter or 11.00 per 
year are still being taken* in the 
W.A.A. office in Crandall Gym. 
Free activity calendars are still 
. available to ull girls wishing to 
have- one.
Volleyball, ourjlrst Optramuial 
activity, hus begun und several 
teams have already entered. The 
tournument will last until tho 
middle of November, so there’s 
etiil time to .loin. Also, Extra- 
mund Volleyball is creating 
much interest apumg many girls.
Miss .Stnllard I* also oiganli- 
ing a Tennis Club, which will 
be open to all female students 
on cum pus. The Aivl meeting will 
be held Thursday, Oct. 14 in Clan-' 
dull Gym dining College Hour 
The teum will travel to other 
dull Uym during College Hour, 
wish to be involved in an cxcit- 
ter Quarter. Be sure amt attend 
this important' meeting if you 
iog, stimulating experience, 
colleges in our ares during Win-
Our dunce instructor, Mr-. Van 
Slyke, would like to sec ail girls 
interested in joining the Slot lei a 
Dance Club. Drop by h-i < ffice 
anytime next week.
Okay girls, don't forget your 
memtiership, Vollsybhll, the Ten­
nis Club and the Modern Daneo 
Club. I'ntilsnext week, hare tun 
—participate!!
Today’s Watchwords
Y P o n ’t  U t  4  l i fe g u a r d
Try to Save
your
u / s / e A  /
Geod watthot 
deserve 
ex port 
All
need Itl
The mote eapen iiv* y#vr w o M i, the 
i f  needt fh# a ttention e f •■perte, Rot er« 
d incry wefth«« need ObHo tat0
hot •?>«• k e rp in f  petlen i tim e i t  no I jvftt 
b u ilt- in , I t  • lh« r«*wIt e f #»lre cor#.
CLARENCE
BROWN
San LuSb Obispo's Leading
Credit Jeweler Sine* 1934 
543-5648
862 HIGUERA ST.
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*>»s» representatives serve ns 
“representatives-at-large” does 
Hot work out in practice. As sev­
eral past class representatives 
have conceded, the role of the 
classes is undermined because" of 
the strong: club orientation on this 
campus. Added to this is the con­
stant problem of determining a 
student's class in relation to the 
number of units he has taken. 
Be cause of these and other fur- 
tors, class representatives are c- 
lected by a handful of students, 
all of whom must hold class cards, 
and thus their claim to serve as 
representatives-at-large is open 
to serious question. Further, since 
class concensus is hard to obtuin, 
these four people vote according
to their personal,views and such 
advisory opinions ns the Inter. 
Cluss Congress may give.
The operational relationships of 
the three student body officers de­
pends in a great deal on the per­
sons involved. Considering only 
Items mentioned in the ASI By­
laws, the office of vice president 
is the most important and poten­
tially powerful. The vice presi­
dent is a voting and speaking 
member of SAC and is the chair­
man of the Elections and the Con­
stitution and Codes committees, 
I.ast year's vice president, an 
active und resourceful person, 
utilized the potential of his office 
to the utmost and wus able to 
overshadow the AS1 president.
In the past, the ASI secretary
has been hampered in actively 
being a representative of the stu- 
dent body at SAC because of his 
concern “with taking the minutes 
of the meeting. This year's sec­
retary has appointed u recorder 
to take council minutes so he can 
serve, along with "the vice pre­
sident,as u sort of representative- 
at-large.
The ASI president ns chairman 
of SAC votes only in case of a 
tie and speaks in rare instances. 
While the president does appoint 
committee chairmen and rep re. 
seats the student body at cere­
monial events, his main influence 
is by vjrtue.of his office and not 
any enumerated powers. It has 
been an unwritten law that the 
ASI president be an administrator
' of student body business and that 
be curry out the wishes of SAC.
One campus wit has said that 
the, ASI president reigns whilu 
the vice president and secretary 
rule.
No consideration of Cal Poly 
student government is complete 
without brio/ mention of the role 
played by the Associate Dean of 
Student Activities, Dr. Dan Law- 
son.
, This person bus been with the 
college since 1951 and in that 
time has come to- know I’oly, 
better than niost people. As a re­
sult of his background and pos-"' 
it Ion in.the college heiurcliy, the 
Associate Dean functions in re- 
—Ration to SAC as more than Just 
a fnculty advisor. His Influence
Every Science,
ana Math student 
should know 
about c s s t p  before 
he makes up 
his mind 
about a career.
\
Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on CSSTP- 
from the IBM interviewer 
November 4-5
CSSTP means Computer Systems 
Science Training Program.
It’s an extraordinary IBM 
program that enab es you to use 
your technical knowledge and 
problem-solving skills in new, 
exciting ways. Ways that may 
never occur to you unless you 
talk to the IBM interviewer.
How he studies customer needs 
and computer requirements, 
and develops systems solutions 
to their problems.
Whatever your plans, before 
you hit upon a career, see if 
IBM doesn't make a hit with you.
He'll show you how CSSTP leads 
to exceptional career 
opportunities with IBM Data 
Processing.
He'll tell you about the 
vital role of IBM's Marketing 
Representative. How he goes 
into major businesses to help 
solve their urgent management 
and control problems. He'll 
♦ spell out the challenges which 
face IBM'fe Systems Engineer.
In short, he'll describe all 
the unusual assignments in IBM's 
more than 200 offices from 
coast to coast. All are places 
where you can grow with IBM, 
leader in America's fastest- 
growing major industry: 
information handling and control.
So don't miss your IBM Interview. 
Visit your placement office and 
sign up now. If for any reason you 
can’t make It on campus, feel 
free to visit your nearest IBM 
branch office. Or write:
Manager of College Relations, 
IBM Corporate Headquarters, 
Armonk, N.Y. 10504.
Whatever your area of study, 
ask us how you might use your 
particular talents at IBM,
Job opportunities at IBM lie 
In eight major career fields:
(1) Marketing, (2) Systems 
Engineering, (3) Programing,
(4) Research and Development,
(5) Engineering, (6) Manufacturing,
(7) Finance and Administration, >
(8) Field Engineering. IBM is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.
UMA KOUCmiNU DIVISION
In subtle for the most part im| 
bo has been in n position to txer. 
vise considerable influence over 
the direction MAC takes.
In the past, members of NAC 
have found It expedient to liy 
their problems at the door of 
Dean Lawson, n prat-tire which 
is in contradiction to the school's 
philosophy,
The influence of the Assoclit*
. Dean Is such that SAC member, 
in private have expressed thslr 
unhappiness at what they seem t« 
feel is a condescending, patern. 
olistlc attitude toward SAC on 
his part, perhaps the result of 
many years ns SAC advisor,
Whethers one likes It or not, 
the fact it tlmt Lawson's strong 
position is the result in part 0f, 
the constant change of student
Jfiu terM ram  .yam? toyear.-theUs-
ability of students to fully cart? 
dot various programs due to the 
necessity of placing first em­
phasis on academic work, ami Ip. 
cause of the willingness of m»ny 
student leaders to "let the Act­
ivities Office do it," when It 
comes to the exercise of thpie 
few rights which have been given 
by the college administration te 
atudenl government, ------ —-
SC H M ID T  CONT.
(tout, from page 2)
led, why students are not del*, 
gated mole authority in certain 
areas, "The students have no 
right to expert more when what 
they are doing now, or have dels 
in (he past, is either not flnlshod 
of not done well. The lack of 
desire to finish the Job is the 
reason."
Boars* said that he will ap­
point a committee to InveatigaU 
reorganisation of Cal Poly stu- 
dent government within the next 
week. With the addition of the 
summer session u* a complete 
quarter, some provision must bo 
made for a student government 
for the studonts attending, bo 
, added.
When asked about this com­
mittee appointment, Spink cun- 
merited, “Cor the Ii i i .I ten yosn 
there has been talk of reorganiii- 
tion of the student government- 
eitlfW to a three brunch-type * 
Semite-Assembly type—but the 
enthusiasm has always died out 
as the crusading advocate* griniti­
ate."
What does the future hold! 
That question .was answered bf 
one administration official who 
said, "Anything, or nothing, do- 
pending on the methods used M 
acquire cluing*,”
Rush tea 
slated . 
Oct. 13
Osmins Sigma Sigma, s nat­
ional service sorority, will hold • 
Rush Tea for all Inters*!*1 
women on Wednesday, Oct. II ** 
7:!l« p.m. In the Staff Dining Hell 
(lamina Sigma Sigma is * 
school recognised sorority whom 
purpose is to unite college siJ 
university women In the servfc* 
of mankind. Cal Poly’s chap** 
ha* a probationary colony of tfc* 
national sorority which was oe 
ganized in the spring of 1M4 
The sorority has 24 sctl« 
members In addition to alumni 
nnil inactive member*. Artfvitiss 
to hntc Include the raising “ 
money for a crippled children1 
home, sponsorship of s inovl* “• 
cancerv assistance given to the 
Achievement House located *• 
Camp Sun Luis Obispo, acted U 
hostess for various school plef* 
and activities, und work partie* 
lit Ocean Tines with Alpb" IJj 
Omega, idr, honorary fraternetf 
on campus. •
- Marjorie filler, Cal Poly <o1' 
any preuldent, will jrlvt* h 0,1 
her June trip to the national f'*] 
vonllim In St, Cloud, Minn. 
Poly’s .chapter was honored • 
the convention, having sent 
delegate* who 'travulsd the l011* 
cat distance. —  • —
pu
f  .■
Kl Mantling png,, ft— Tuesday, Oetohor 12, U tflft
Goof off how long? 
computer will tell
by Komiih Hubert*
Put together n $100,000 cum* 
putcr 1
To tho laynmn, this appeal* to 
be ii mammoth tank. To Donniit 
Olson, mi onterprUIng *eniur, 
majoring in both inutli utul aero­
nautical enginecrnig, it's just an­
other Job.
The computer in i|ue*tlon in it 
gift from the (ienyrul Klcotrlc 
Company in Shu J«*c. I'ruviously 
uki'iI in the atomic production 
division there, ited now iniiliing 
it* home in the Mutli and Aero 
department*7 of the engineering 
division i t  t ’nl  Poly .
Olson explains that the com­
puter is an analog computer.t Its 
purpose is to tell (he relative 
effort of a situation without hav­
ing to go to the puin timl expense 
of actually producing the situat­
ion.
For instance: Maybe you want 
to flail out how long you can- 
goof off before your English tea­
cher blows hts stack. You might 
like to know how many times 
you can ;write home for money 
before your parents disown you,
Theoretically, if you have all 
the elements tliut goven the situ­
ation and they can lie put Into a 
mathematical formula, the annlog 
computer can solve your problem,
Tht'i'e lire obvious advantages. 
Simulating the reactions in a 
nuclear explosion is considerably 
more practical than say explod­
ing bombs un tlie football Held, 
And to Olson falls the task of
I.ETTKRS TO HANTA
Norwich, Conn.,- are taking no 
chances on being forgotten in the 
last-minute rush. The Post Ottlce 
reports that ilia carriers havu 
brought in three letters addressed 
to "Nanta Claus, the North Pole." 
(AP)
setting up the- computer and 
U'stliig It, lie assumed the tusk 
of itfsemliellog tho computer as 
his senior project, and it will lie 
quite u project,
The visitor is uwed at the muxe 
of wires and buttons that stare 
at him from the open l/uck of the 
computer. Then Olson clours up 
tho whole thing gs he says in no 
"anybody-could-dp-it" voice, " i t’s 
Jus! it matter of u little hit of 
wiring and then running sample 
problems to test It out, It won't 
bo hard,"
Welt, ns long as he-thinks so,
Flu shot time
Or. Killy Mounts, hvuil of tha 
Health Center, announced that 
<f«* VmIiIUi Health Department Is 
anticipating un infiueiiv.u epid­
emic during the winter und 
spring,
Hu said vaccine is uvuilahle 
lit the Health Center ut no ehnrge 
to stqdrnt* und will lie offered 
ut cast (fit) cents) to the faculty.
The most convenient time to 
obtain a vgeefnatitp* is between 
one and two p.ip, Monday through 
Friday,
111 KY FIELD!
Dining the lust few years, mope 
than 100,000 new chemical com­
pounds have emerged Trout the 
research laboratories,— ;_,.v _
TINA HOPKINS
Book now 
for Your 
Holiday Travel
San Lu ii Travel
(Ns (here* (si swi isrvitsi!
437 Morsh Sr, 
Coll 5434967
O
Jffk
D* IIOYO CLARE
Typewriter Rental* Typewriter Repairs
S 4 i(ls  •Stationery S tlore
-  — in our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies Btaiionsry & Olfts
CACTUS CASUALS
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
IS1  HIOUIRA ST.
Um Your Bankameticofd 
Ws Don t Ssll . , . You Buyl
FLYING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS?
Planning a trip between Dec. Ith  Pnd Jen. 3rd?
DO YOU KNOW, f
That ever Kail of available tpoce en domsillc online* l |  absedy 
retsrved?
That moderate accomodation* In Voted orea* or# practically add oJt? 
To bo lur# of year Chililmo* travel arrangement* coil w* loon lor 
roiervalloni and ot*ittonc*. for group* of 10 te the fatt Coetf, wt 
otter ipecral rale*. ., . *
LUSITANIA TRAVEL SERVICE
1023 O se i Street 544-2464 San luls O b iip e
Complete Brake Service 
Front In d  Alignm ent 
Allen Tunoup Equipment
*
K EN ’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill * Broad 543-7516
NEARLY NEW 
FURNITURE
See ‘Lovable Oui*
e ll iell yea what yev need end bay it bock when yev leeve 
Cel Rely. '
We have uwd ceuche*. T V '*, ••eve*, table*. e<c — 4 • leeciet price 
an untllnthed chett*—* drawer chetl only |I4 tl 
Cerner Pacific I  Oie* Pbener 141-S
—Kuan
($ o o h ore
Invite* All Students To Sell 
Their Textbook* On 
Consignment
•  New Beaks
•  Used Books
•  Antiquarian Sarvlea 
>•43 Hlguera 543-4311
F ra n ch ised  B A P  D istributor
Parts Center
1134 M onterey
*
Domestic and Imparted Cer Peris 
A Complete Slack a l . , .
543-7871
Meff view* ef pi* Aweilefed•ra
f»r“ .  blwfw A1',t m  &  t i r -
I d* nef MMMerlfy rrenwrrt the •»,»lvnt *1 the Kedee**, I**., net effMef eefeien*. Whvrrlerfvn t. Office Iccrn 1X0, OraeMc Aru SvIldMf, Cell-
EL MUSTANG SHOPPING GUIDE
BLACKSTONE'S BARBER SHOP
SPtCIALIZINO IN MEN'S MAIN STYLING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
SSI HIOUERA $43-7373
All Eyee Are On You When You Shop At
THE
SHOP
featuring;
Lady Manhattan 
Mis* Pat 
Patty Woodard
1112 Charra ft. Sen Luis Obispo
HOMES . RANCHES .  INDUSTRIAL .  COMMERCIAL 
1st A 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
BURT POLIN REALTY
frank Truchan • Mary Rhodes • Dorothy Maser
• * fr—’
♦7# feefblH Mod. 144-111$
lor cones, shekas, splits ay ■ 
delicious hamburger or hat dag
12 No. Broad St.
Oust 08 Foothill)
San Luis Obispo
Ran by the 
Tod footer family 543-7946
Attention 5IN IO R S O R A O U A TI M IN  Students— U  S Chitons
ten dm
SiOUISSAIIMtt 10
stiviw* sses fsweMiSb use
S Is - t l I  INOICOft S IM  . Sf fAUl I ,  MINN A  NON U O f l l  COO*
UNDIRORADS, CLIP A N D  I A  V I ,
* 1 1 0 1 * 0  M O M IN A l M N A M C IA t MSk# 10 C O M T U t l  f a l lS  lO V C A flO *  
AC AO I  M l C V IA #  -  A N #  IM S * COMMSWCI WOOS —  ( S M « l « t  S *O u
u n o  fSAMSUtrt A*e rut* m i a u i  ot tout rtA *s ano sseviss *i*t
O N N  DAILY 
S i l l  f t  l i t *
ciosso
SUNDAYS
W ASH and JET W AX -  $2.00
1023 MARSH STREET
Purity Store
College Square 
Shopping Center 
896 Foothill
j, ^  ’ Low Everyday 
Prices Cr Blue 
Chip Sfamps
CLOSIO SUNDAYS
9 a m . -  9 p m , (Men. > Frl.) Saturday* 9 a m . • f  p m .
OPEN
6 days
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Inside looking out
During the lust student body 
election 1,868 of the approximate­
ly 6,500 registered students on 
this campus, voted. These figures 
when added to the general stu­
dent opinion heard each duy in 
th i Snack Bar indicate to even 
the casual observer that student 
Interest in "student government" 
Is at an extremely low ebb.
Why does "student government" 
hold such little interest for stu­
dents? A part of the answer to 
this question may' be found in the 
history of “student government” 
as an institution.
*  *  •
"Student government" has two 
roots: student unrest and college 
administrative needs.
The IJrst of these two factors, 
student unrest, is us old as holier 
education itself. The fourth cen­
tury A.D., for exuiuple, was a 
period of terrible student unrest. 
A famous cake involved Saint 
Augustine, then a professor at 
th t Museum (University) of Car­
thage, who .was driven out of 
town by club wielding students 
because they didn't like his teach­
ing methods,
The hulls of England's Oxford 
University have been burned 
down by students so - often that 
historians have lost count. Dur­
ing the lVlh Century, American 
college students often went on 
week-long rampages fighting the
SMART YOUNG STYLE! 
TOR THE 
COLLEGE GIRL 
AT
C hristine '*
Collegiate
W ear
"lost lor Use"
M l Higuora St. 
San Luis Obispo
Supplement l
MISSION LAUNDRY
and CLEANERS
331 Pacific
Collage Cloanor*
•90 Foothill in the 
College Square Shopping 
Cantor
local towns people in thy streets. 
Normally these TbatHes did not 
end until u number of people 
were killed.
Thqs one of the great develop-’ 
mente of the 19th Century was 
(he emergence of organized extra­
curricular activities. Because of 
the students’ intense dissatisfac­
tion with the quality of their 
teachers, students disengaged 
themselves from the life of the 
college and organized their own 
activities. Athletics,, debating 
societies and drama led'un-ever 
increasing list.
The second root of ‘-student 
government” is of a much more 
recent origin. During the 1920’s 
a greut portion of the nation 
timitui to the total pursuit of the 
social side of life. .Students fol­
lowed the trend und college ad­
ministrators found "student gov­
ernment" a good means of sup­
plying certain social goods und 
services which often could not be 
supplied legally by the college 
itself. This phenomena was par­
ticularly true in the ruse of state 
supiiorted colleges. . f
Thus we find that “student 
government” is bused on both 
student actions and administra­
tors’ needs.
a- •  *
But the originul foundations 
for "student government” have 
largely disappeared. In the first 
case, student unrost over the 
quulity of instruction has largely 
melted nwuy. In comparison to 
earlier times teaching methods 
und quality have improved u 
hundred-fold. The second case, 
social activities, has also largely 
decreased. The wealthy man’s 
son of the 20’s with all his. needs 
for status-oriented social events 
has been replaced in Amcricun 
public colleges by the middle 
class scholar whose primury non­
academic concern is financial.
Yet avert' greater and more 
far-reaching changes are present­
ly affecting the student communi­
ty and thus "student government.” , 
With the increasing quality of 
education, the grenter improve­
ments in world communications 
and *the dominant role, uf the 
United States in world pffuirs, 
the silent generattoh of the 50's
is being following by the activist 
generation of the dll's.
However, student government, 
captured by the college admin­
istrators In the 2l)’s and always 
a potential source of emlArass- 
ment to them, has not been 
allowed to change.
s e e ’ ’
At  Cal Poly these. general 
trends in. “student government" 
are'applicable and have produced 
un institution which In the words 
of one dissatisfied student "is 
neither ’student’ nor ‘govern 
ment’."
The "government" offers goods 
and services which are largely 
mispluced. Dances, queen con- 
lasts, club and other aortal «<•- 
tlvities dp not satisfy today’s 
students steeds. The ASI will 
spun pour 216 per Student per 
year into a student union for 
furthering such activities.
With today’s students’ financial 
needs, many students openly 
wonder if so much money wrnddn’-i 
lie butter spent providing sueh 
tangible goods as low cost murr- 
ied-student housing, a discount 
bookstore, free contraceptive in­
formation und devices, and other 
badly needed goods and'services.
But “student government" must 
go further; it must tuke the leud 
in giving vent to today's students' 
growing activism. College Vice 
President Robert K. Kennedy 
said early this quarter that the 
recent student disturbances .ut 
the University of California, 
Berkeley, were directly related 
(0 the fart, that the students 
refused to use the regular chan­
nel* of protest. '
If Kennedy were to- look more 
deeply into the situation, he 
would find that thus* "regular 
channels"- means the Berkeley 
"student government." However, 
the Berkeley “ student govern­
ment,” like the ASP, is u one­
way affair. It is looked upon hy 
the university administration as 
a means of- disseminating their 
wishes but not us a means of 
monitoring student discontent. 
Col Poly administration Ml 
■from th> same problem.
Thus during a time when 
student activism is demanding
Do you realize 
you are graded by 
your friends and 
business associates 
on the way you 
look?
W« all (rode (ho people we 
,  meet. W hy not be lure you 
get an "A" on your Good 
Grooming Report Card? Be 
lu re  of alw ayi having that 
"look of newnett" by using 
this exclusive  dryclea ning 
process.
Street'* 
Textile
[MM
l CIOTHINO fOk MIN ANDYOUNC MLN r
Known for flood Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprmt—Slimfito—
Cord u royn—St retch—HI uc J ett n a
We (Jive S&ll (Jreen Stamp*
L I  3 -0 9 8 8 895 lliguera
In stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
FAMOUS BRANO NAMIS
• ASTATIC
•  FlNCO
•  C INTRALAf
•  MAUOfV
•  BOOAN
•  BILOIN
a ITANCOR
•  FAY-0 VAC
a switcmcraft 
a  OARRABO
a M IU .II
a t n v a n ia
•  KRAUITIR
• SMURF
a HICtRO-VOCII
a WINIOARO
•  (ICO
•  JIRROLO
•  iRIC
•  XCItITI
-  BANKAMERICA CARD
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
b y  f .  d .  je a n s
changes in the restrictive regula­
tions of the 50's, the college has 
cut Itself off from the student 
community us u whole..
In addition, the college in not 
allowing students a free hand 
with "student government" is 
keeping it from- fulfilling just 
those activist outlets this gen-' 
eratjon- needs so badly.
-  *  *  *. '
Where will all’ these factor.* 
lend? Predicting the future is an 
extremely tenuous uffuir. hut if
, sve cun use the pust us u pattern 
for the future,' the preu-m 
student dissatisfaction will |*^ 
to either student violence ur 
further student withdraw) from 
the college or both.
Those now in student govera- 
’ meat and in the administration 
should note present student at­
titudes toward "student govern- 
ment** and use them us guide- 
lines for staving off future 
problems.
- SHELVING PINE *  PLYWOOD CUT TO ANY SIZE 
GLUE * SANDPAPER * PAINT *  TABLE LEGS 
~ EVERYTHING FOR STUDENT PROJECTS 
• 98< TOOL TABLE
SAN LUIS MILLf LUMBER &■
236 HtGUERA 543-0825
Wlffli tWS
You’ ll be Ringing the praises of WHITE 
LEVI’S, too—the minute you see yourself 
in the slim, trim out of these famous pants I 
Long, lean and rugged, WHITE LEVI'S como in 
the classic off-white and popular sportswear shades. 
Get a couple o f-palr»-for school, for play, for funl
* M  MBS l*vn S 'MWt'M 0  C. M  ►,!,,, 0" u  M  M M  m m rR
mut Ml) >, In! Sir inis t U . N NIMr, t l . In  Ffi.cnM HIM
“Clothing llentltiuarUTN Lor Cttl Toly’
S
QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1938 [
1019 Morro *t. Sun Lui* Olilapo 51:1-979.1
/
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AUTHORISED BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS 
I Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing 
Stabilizers. . ,  Shock Absorbers 
Foreign & Domestic Cars
306 Higuera St.
Mustang end Monty Cartwright (left) and quarter 
bark Walt Raymond team'd up (or three touch
downs in Cal PwlyV impressive U -l victory over 
San Fernando Valley. (Photos by Don Neel)
by George Kamos
Well, It was hound to hnpprn. 
Cal Poly just broke loose and 
really clobbered San, Fernando 
Valley State, 38-0. last Saturday 
night behind the passing arm
piled up 17 first downs to 16 for 
the Matadors. Cal Poly out- 
passed San Fernando, 190 yards
compared to 110 yards for the
of Walt Raymond. Individually, Doug Bentley andaerial to Monty Cartwright for
the score, McCurry kicked the 
extra point and the score wns
88-0.
The Mustang defence was bril­
liant as Fred Strashurg headed 
the forces with 8 tackles and 8
Steve Arnold were the big work­
horses for Coach Hardin's crew. 
Bentley gained !tP yarjts in 10 
carries while Arnold rushed for 
HI yard* In 10 curries.
The much-herajded Matndor
Raymond threw four touch­
down passes as the Mustangs 
broke a tyro-game losing streak, 
losing to l.lnfield and San Diego 
State.
The Mustangs also recorded
quarterback Bruce Lemmcrmantheir first shutuu) of the sea son
and in the process, piled tip 
their highest score In 4 years. 
Cal Poly Is now I-1 in confer­
ence play with the hlg game 
with Fresno Stnte this Saturday
waa contained thoroughly by the 
Mustang defense. He completed
only 9 out of 24 passes for 89
Score hy Quarters
Cal Poly t> 18 18 7 - 88
Wall Raymond completes! 13 
of 22 passes for 112 yards and 
four touchdowns. Carlofsky did 
Just ns well; completing 3 of 8 
aerials for 79 yards and a touch-
The defense turned In a mag- Statistics-wise, the Mustangs S F V S 0nifievnt performance, hold lee the 
Matadors to IP7 yatxfa total of­
fense, while they themselves
totaled up MI yards on offense.
The Mustangs first scored In 
the second period ss Raymond 
threw an II yard touchdown
pass to Monty Cartwright, latrry 
McCurry kicked the PAT and 
Cal Poly had the only score
they really needed to Win the 
game.
later on In the atanta, Cart­
wright caught hla second touch­
down pass from Raymond for 
4 yards and the score. The PAT 
failed and the score at halftime 
was 18.0, Cal Poly.
Cal Poly continued on their 
rampage as they scored twice In 
the third period: once on a yard 
run hy Doug Bentley and the 
other on a pass from Jeff Car- 
luvsky to Ron Stutsman for the
They’re 
the . 
toughest!
Yo ur Chevrolet deserves the bestl It 
tests ne mere to trust your cor to the 
expert, qualified' servicemen o.f Mel 
Smith Chevrolet. You II receive last 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD end UNION 
Credit Cerds Accepted
"Y,». COMMITS SMMeWNs
Climb into a pair of young America’s favorite pants- | 
slim, trim WHITE LEVI’S I You'll love their f it-th e ir  
cu t-th e ir rugged good looks! In traditional off-white 
and smart new colors-you'll want a couple of pairs I
Collet#
Students
Faculty
Members
Collate
Libraries
SUBSCRIBE
NOW
AT
HALF
PRICE
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS
for m en  a n d  w om en
Your western store keeptnt up with new and belter 
western lashien needs.
Western wear ren*ie greed te wear. All 
the aear ter yen and yeur horse at the
AAA W estern W ear RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE, FASHIONS
F IS  M arsh
S T V w e * . |4 3 .|7 |7  San Lisle Oblige
WE HAVE THE BIO LEGGED WRANGLERS BACK I
□  I YUg $12 a  6 mo». $«
□  C0UIGI STUDINT
□ iaculty mimsis COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
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See our complete collection of 
famous ARROW wash and wear 
shirts in this season’s most popular 
collar styles. You’ll like the easy 
care of wash and wear.
f t t o m  A
7S2 Higuera
S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O
Frosh roll over Fresno, 1 3 -6
The Cal Tuly Coltf, h hit un- 
derm aimed held on stubbornly 
Friday to nudge the Fresno State 
Bulipups 13-0 at ltuU'liffe Stadi­
um in Fresno.
The victory run the freshmen's 
seasoti record to a sparkling 2-0 
mark after lust weeks 19-1-1 nod 
over the CCS It yearlings.
Couch Ed Swart* reported the • 
"car burn” in which his team had 
facilities for taping chores must 
have -been 110 degrees und that 
the Colts were fur from ready to 
play football when they finally 
reached the field.
The Ruflpups hud only 15 play­
ers suited up for the contest.
The Crrlts drew first blood 
after a scoreless Tirst quarter 
as Ralph Puvey, former Temple­
ton HS star, picked off an aer­
ial by Fresno’s Richard Paulsen 
und romped 26 yards to paydirt. 
Ed Rose bo rough’s PAT was good 
und the Colts had a 7-0 lead ut 
intermission.
The tiullpups scored 6 points 
early In the fourth quarter when 
Paulson scored ou u quarterback 
sneak from the two. The conver­
sion try was wide and the' Colts 
held u slim 7-<i advantage.
After un exchange of the foot­
ball at midfield, the Colts moved 
deep Into Fresno territory and 
with 2'ii minutes remaining in 
the contest, scored on u 16 yard 
pass from Rose ho rough to Dave 
I’lummer. The PAT failed and the 
Colts won the game by a 13-0 
score.
Defensive’ standouts for Poly 
were Puvey, Ken Freeman, Clary 
Phillips, Dennis Juvens, Craig 
Edmondson, und dreg Harnett,
white John Oolletto was applaud­
ed by Swart* fur JiU-all mil 
effort at offensive hnif bark.
The Colts missed by injuries to 
hulfhucks Hill llird (lending rush­
er In the Guucho game) and 
Wayne McConico us Well us Man 
Pnolini, who sustained an tinkle 
Injury in the first quurter.
1 2 3 4  TOT 
Cnl Poly 0 7 0 (i 13
Fresno 0 9 0 (I (5
Laguna Seca race to start Oct. 15
Under M y  
Sombrero
, by George Rafnos
I.utest from the CCAA office 
in l.os Angeles........
Lcs Shy, Cul State at Long 
Beadi player, is leading the con­
ference in the rushing depart­
ment with 3It) net yardage in 48 
curries. Nate Johns of Sun Diego 
State is sc und with Jill yards in 
26 sorties. Other "shy” one, is 
Don Shy, who is fourth In the 
conference in rushing witli 230 
yards Itt 39 carrier. >
Passing-wise, Don Horn of the i 
no. 1 rated team, San Diego 
State, is runningHfiiy with pass­
ing honor*. He has completed 38 
of 6'.' pusses foe 675 yards and 
five touchdowns.
In other"! words,. San Diego 
Stale players lead or are second 
in four of the six offensive sta­
tistics for the games so far this 
season.
Another disturbing fact, te the 
rest of the league, is that San 
Diego State und Cal State at. 
Los Angeles have both been rated 
in the top ten small colleges by 
tlit wire services.
Mcmor) D ept.... Kent Cheese- 
borough, sport information asst., 
gave me all the stats and names 
1 needed to write my story on 
the Sun Diego game. But Kent 
didn't give me first names of the 
Aztec players, So in desperation,
I called KVEC sportscaster Tom 
Lee und asked if he could give 
me the first 1 needed for my 
story.
"Heck, I don't remember none 
of their names,” stated Lee. “We 
kept calling 'em by their last 
names during the broadcast. We 
even called some other guy the 
wrong name. But, why don’t you 
call me at the radio station. I got 
the program with all the player's 
names in it.”
One for the books D ept.,,.
Apparently, the cross country 
men missed a meet in Fresno. 
Couch Purcell contacted the Fres­
no coach that the team couldn't 
make the scheduled-tinte for the 
meet at 10 a.in.
f-nsked one cross country man 
why the team couldn't get there * 
in time. “A lack of Insufficient 
funds,” ho answered brilliantly.
The rivalry between Cal Poly 
and Fresno State will be renewed 
as they squure off this Saturday 
night at Mustang Stadium.
Finul thought D e p t..., Some 
guy asked- the usual question.
. "What does a sombrero have 
to do with sports?”
So I answered back, "What 
doe* Hedda’s hat have to do with 
movies?”
The Sports Car Racing Associ­
ation of the Monterey Penlntulll, 
which presents the Monterey 
Grand Prix with the cooperation 
of the San Francisco Examiner, 
announced that they have re­
ceived entries from all of the 
most famous U. S. und Canadian 
drivers, including Hall and Sharp, 
Walt Hungsgen und Parnelii 
Jones, Riek Muther, Don Wester, 
Ed Leslie, Kelt Miles (driving a 
Ford GT-40 Daytona coupe) and 
Skip Scutt of the Essex Wire 
Corp. team, und a host of others.
The big Laguna Seca champion­
ships will start Oct. 15 with 
all-day "practice and qualifying 
for the pro entries, continue Sat­
urday with Suff Francisco St'CA 
Regional events, and wind up on 
Oet. 17, with four big races, the 
last two being the two heuts of 
the Grand Prix, / .
Dan Gurney, America’s uee 
sports car and Formula 1 driver 
in international - racing competi­
tion, has entered his new McLar- 
en-Elva in the $40,001) Monterey 
Grand Prix,
Gurney, president and execu­
tive driver for All American 
Racers, lne„ has consistently 
been in competition for World 
i Championship title in the For­
mula 1 division.
Dan Blocker, who plays the 
rule of "Huss” Cartwright in the
If you think We won't 
give you a new retread 
FREE if your Westside 
Premium Retread it 
taken out of servico 
because of road haz­
ard or workmanship 
and matorial in tho 
first 50% of its troad 
lift.
Westside
1232 Monteroy 
543-4780
BUY THE BEST—
. FORGET THE REST
Sunday night TV Western, 1ms 
entered hi* brand-new Genie 
Mark Pi sports racing cur.
Blocker’* .driver will be John 
Cannon, well known in the world 
of sports car-racing, ('unium, n 
Canadian, has raced at Laguna 
Swa several times in the past, 
and finished sixth overull in the 
1964 May USRRC event. He was 
fust in under 2 liter in the first 
heat of the 1964 October 
Prix, and tenth, in the 
foi an overall fourth in clus*
CAGLE'S WELCOME Cal Ps|y 
Students
NEW PARK GROCERY
across from Park on Osos Street
OPEN •  am  te  7 pm Weekdays and 9 am to 6 pm Sundays
Frosh Fish 
Evtry Thursday
Wo Givi 
Blut Chip Stamp
/
Support the Mustangs
How to make • bold statement.
You’re making a statement when 
you wear this Arrow Cum Laude. 
An antique gold and brown boxed 
in with burgundy. With authentic 
detailing, too. Gently flared 
button-down collar. Back collar 
button and borpleat. Shoulder 
to waist taper. "Sanforized” , 
of course. $5.00. Wear it and 
make a statement: 
it's great to be alive.
Bold New Breed by
-A R R O W -
